**Student Information**

*Student name/identifier; date issued (right side) →

*Individual student’s cost of attendance →

*The sum of each grant sub-category appears here; campus-based FSEOG and TEACH Grants would appear under “Grants from Your School.” →

**NET COST AFTER GRANTS** →

*Aid awarded by school but earned through work →

*School recommended Federal loan amounts; state and institutional loans appear below in the customized information box. →

*Other funds that can be used to meet net costs; includes family contribution—FAFSA-calculated or institutional methodology →

*Space for institution to send custom message →

**Institutional Performance Metrics**

(All data supplied by the Department)

← Student Right-to-Know graduation rate compared to the rates of similar institutions (Source: IPEDS)

← Most recent cohort default rate compared to the national rate. (Source: NSLDS)

← Median debt for undergraduate borrowers entering repayment (Source: NSLDS)

← Loan repayment calculator

← School contact details: for more information and next steps

NOTE: See the Financial Aid Shopping Sheet page on the Office of Postsecondary Education’s Web page at: [http://www2.ed.gov/policy/highered/guid/aid-offer/index.html](http://www2.ed.gov/policy/highered/guid/aid-offer/index.html). This Web page provides students, families and institutions with resources and background about the development and adoption of the Financial Aid Shopping Sheet. Institutions may contact ShoppingSheet@ed.gov to indicate their commitment to use the Shopping Sheet. Students, parents, and institutions may also direct questions about the Shopping Sheet to that e-mail address.